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I. LAST WEEK

Date: October 30, 1942

Place: Recreation Room
Powell Hall

Time: 12:15 to 1:20

Program: "Porphyria"
S. Schwartz
C. J. Watson

Discussion
Clarence P. Oliver
Burtrum Schiele
A. B. Baker

Attendance: 96

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian

II. MEETI1«lS

1. SEMINAR IN PATHOLOGY

Monday, November 9 at 12:30 p.m. in 104
Anatomy Building.
"Erythroblastosis ll

- C. D. Adkins.

2. SEMINAR 1! ANATCMY

Saturday, November 7 at 11:30 a.m. in
room 226 Institute of AnatOIll1.
"Influence of Function on Teeth"

C. H. Morningstar
liThe Oculomotor Nucleus"

J. P.. 'Wendland

3. CENTER FOR CONTINUATION STUDY

Nov. 16-21 Kenny Treatment of Poliomyel
itis for Physicians

Nov. 16-21 Diseases of Colon and Rectum
Dr. Sara Jordan, Lahey Clinic,
guest teacher.

Nov. 23-25 Fundamentals of Nutrition
Dec. 14-19 Kenny Treatment of Poliomyel

itis for Physicians
Other courses will be announced.
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The winter program will include among
others:
Rheumatic Fever (for public health nurses
Hospital Administration (for adminiS-

trators)
Ophthalmology for Ophthalmologysts

and Otolaryngologists
Anesthesiology (for nurse anesthetists)
Medical Social Service (for medical

social workers)
Surgery (Probably Emergency or IndUB~

trial)
Internal Medicine (for American College

of Physicians l. This program will be
ono week in length, but will be ar
ranged 80 that the second week may be
taken at the Mayo Foundation.

During the winter we will also start
a special series of programs for ciVil
ian ph1sieians 'who must remain at home
to cat-e for civilian medica1 needs~
These programs will be designed to in
struct physicians Who have been giVing
limited medical serVice through parti81
specialization or beeause of interest
in other matters~ A eomplete file of
all physicians over 45 ;years of age haa
been made and. every effort will be ex
tended to bring them back to school.
Our first course in cardiology suceeeded
in bringing in an unusual number of
inactive praotitioners.

Courses for Nurses
Registered graduate nurses , out of

nursing for some time, will be given an
opportunity to attend the second review
course starting January 4 and. eontirluing
10 weeks until March 12. This program
is sponsored by the U.S. Public Health
Service and graduates who take the
course are expected to go back into nurs
ing. Requirements for admission are
physical fitness and registration as a
registered nurse in the state. Applica
tion should be made to the School of
Nursing, 125 Medical Soiences, University
of Minnesota, Minneapolis. These courses
have unfortunately been called refresher
course" an imported term which is
largely meaningless. Continuation study
courses have largely ~eplaced the. various
titles which have been applied to this
type of effort.'
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III. CHRONIC OTITIS MEDIA
. AND MASTOIDITIS

George M. Tangen

Chronic otitis media and mastoiditis
is one of the common and difficult proo
lemsof general medicine. There has
been a definite decrease in the incidence
of cases of acute otitis media in the
last few years, but no corresponding de
crease in the chronic type o~ cases has .
boen noticed. However, two advances
have been made in the past few years in
handling these chronic cases: first,
there has been an improvement in the
understanding of the pathogenesis of
chronic otitis media and mastoiditis,
and second, there has been a simpli
fication of its surgical :man.aeement.

Etiology and Pathogenesis

Chronic suppurative otitis media
and mastoiditis mBJ occur in one of the
following ways:

1. It mal follow cases of acute
necrotic otitis media. In some

cases of severe scarlet fever, measles,
or other virulent childhood infection, a
cOllI.Plicating middle ear infection may be
very serious. This inflammation may
produce marked necrotic changes in the
tympanum involVing the mucosa, ossicles,
tympo.n1c membrane, and bony walls.
Granulation tissue and polypi are commonly
seen in the middle ear as a result of
these changes. A foul odor to the aural
,discharge may give evidence of an accom
panying bony necrosis. If the perfora
tion in the tyinpo.n1c membrane is marginal,
an early invasion of the middle ear and
attic by the squamous epithelium lining
the external auditory cannl is ineVitable.
This invasion of the middle ear may fo:r.m,
a cholesteatOIIlD., if natural drainage
for the resulting products of desqunmation
is not possible.

2. It~ follow cases of infection
.!!!~~ disturbed pneumv.tiza
tion. Acute suppurative otitis

media ~toiditis usually occurs in
pneumatized temporal bones. Chronic mas.
toiditis, on the other hand, occurs in
sclerotic or nonpneumat:l.zed bone. The
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explanation for this was given to us by
Wittmaaa.ckl in 1918. Before this work
was produced it was thought that sclero
sis, when present in a mastoid bone, was
due to an infection which had attaCked
this area after pneumatization had
taken place. Wittmaack demonstrated
that this view was not tenable. He
found that sclerotic bone was present
in temporal bones in early childhood,
where there had. been no infection pres-

. ont. An understanding of this theory,
concerning the normal and pathologic
pneumatization of the temporal bone, is
essential to a proper understanding of
the development of chronic otitis media
and mastoiditis.

Wittmaack's Theo;y2

A. Normal Pneumatization of the
Tem,poral Bone - -

At birth the mastoid portion of
the tem,poral bone is a diploetic
structure. The mastoid process
grows rapidly during the first
years of life and chanBes its form.
due to an invasion of its bone mar..
row substance by the epithelium
and subepithelial tissue of the
I!11ddle ear and mastoid antrum.
This method ,of invasion of the
diploetic bone usually follows
this pattern: At birth the l!11ddle
ear and antrum is filled with em
bryonic connective tissue and
covered with an epithelial lining.
When the eustachian tUbe opens and
admits a positive pressure to the
tympanic cavity, this subepithel
ial connective tissue invades the
diploetic spaces adjo1n1ng the
antrum and carries 1ts ep1thelial
lining w1th it. The ndddle ear is
believed to open up very much as
do the alveoli of the lungs. As
this process continues all of the
diploetic structure is inVaded and
gradually the connective tissue
shrinks and we thus have a pneu
matic structure formed of the en
tire mastoid process. All of the
cells are continuous with one
another j all lined by a continuous
opithelial membrane 1Ih1ch extends
out fram tho mastoid antrum and
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middle ear. Thus is produced the
normal cellular or pneumatized
type of mastoid process.

B. Pathologic Pneumatization of
the Temporal. Bone

This proaess results in two
types of adult I:JB.Stoid bone:
Diploetic and Sclerotic.

Diploetic Bone

In some· individuals the normal
process of pneumatization is al.
tered. At birth aspirated amniotic
fluid, or some other type of foreign
body, septic or otherwise, nay gain
access to the middle ear by wa:y of
the eustachian tube. This material.
sets up an inflammation or reaction
in the middle ear, which interferes
with the normal invaa ion of the mar
row spaces by the subepithelial.
connective tissue. This being the
case the mastoid process retains
its original structure and this per
son develop& in adult life a diplo
etic type or mastoid bone.

Sclerotic Bone

Sclerotic bone develops in the
mastoid process when the following
conditions are met during the devel
oping period. In this case the em
bryonic, or infant infection of the
middle ear, takes place after the
I:18.tTOW spaces have been inVaded by
the subepithelial. connective tissue
and before this tissue has had tme
to contract and be lined by its
~erplastic epithelial membrane.
In other words, this early infec-
tion of the middle ear produces a
thickening in the submucous layer,
which will not permit the mucous
membrane to grow into the mastoid
space. Osteogenesis, then, takes
place in the inVaded connective tis
sue and the bone marrow spaces becOI:le
obliterated by this'newly formed bone.
This results in the sma.ll undevel
oped or sclerotic mastoid process.
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'When there has been an inter
ference w1ththe normal develop
ment of the mastoid process as
described above, an acute otitis
media, which involves this hyper
plastic mUcous membrane of the
middle ear, may in many cases
develop into a chronic condition.

1. It~ follow cases ~ otitis
media which develo;p cholesteatoma.
without ~ ;presence ~ tYJ!1Fanic
membrane perforations. To pro-

perly explain this cond ltion choles
teatoma. should be discussed.

Cholesteatoma.

Morrison' defines cholesteatoma as
"a mass of layers of cast-off epithel
ial· cells with fatty degeneration and
cholesterin crystals on a matrix of
subepithelial connective tissue with a
squamous epithelial covering." In
otology we classify cholesteatoma in
the following manner: !rue Cholestea
toma is due to embrYOnic rests "anl.agell
of squamous epithelilml which persist and
grow throughout adult life. These col
lections are occasionaJ.1y seen in x-ra:y
examinations of the cranial bones. Few
of these cases are seen clinically.
The pseudo cholesteatoma is the type we
encO'lmter in middle ear disease. These
cholesteatoma are produced in two ways
and are thus subdivided arbitrarily
into pr1.ma.'ry and secondary types.

Pr1mary pseudo cholesteatoma is
produced by an invagination of Shrap
nell's membrane into the epit,npanic
space. This part of the t,rg;>anic
menbrane is a loose flaccid portion
because it does not have the sup
porting connective tissue framework,
which is PrQ(:lGIlt in the strong pars
tensa. If tubal obstruction pro
duces a negative pressure in the
attic by absorption of air in this
space, this upper portion of the
drum membrane may be sucked up 1nto
the recesses of the epit~an1c

space and thus create a tiny sac
lined by squamous epithelilml derived
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from the external auditory oanal.
This sao fills with the products
of desquamation and a cholesteatoma
is formed. This .. then.. is a oho
lesteatoma produoed without the
aoooq>anying ohronio inflamca.tion of
the middle ear. In this type of
oase .. one doos not illioit a history
of Diddle ear disease. These patients
IIIa1 show no evidenoe of· trouble as
long as the ear remains perfeotly dry
and free from 1n:feotion. If the mid...
dle ear beoomes wet the moisture
oauses the desquamated epithelium to
swell and produoes bone destruotion
by pres/3ure necrosis, This is not a
oommon type of oholesteatot1a, but
when produced is Just as oonduoive to
serious sequela and oomplioa.tions as
the :core OOtmlOn seoondary pseudo
oholesteatoma.

The seoonda'ry pseudo oholesteatoma
is the type cotrlllOh1y encountered in
ohronio suppurative middle ear dis
ease. These oholesteatoma are pro
duoed by an 1ngrowth of the squamous
epithelium of the external auditory
oanal through a marginal perforation
of the tympanio membrane.' This epi
thelium grows into the antral spaoes
beoause of the st1mulation oreated
by the chronio inflammation of the
middle ear. At the same time the
muoosal ep1thelium is destroyed. The
subepithelial oonneotive tissue, with
its loose.. richly vascular struoture,
affords an exoellent base upon which
the squamous epithelium oan grow. The
produots of the growth and desquama
tion of this new epithelial lining
produoes the oharaoteristio oholestea
toma mass.. Whenever proper drainaae
of the oavity is not possible. The
oonstantly exfoliating mass produoee
bone destruction by pressure neorosis.
Serious oomplioations .may be produoed
by this prooess of erosion when the
prooess reaches a vital struoture.
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ease. These oases may terminate in one of
three ways:

A. In the majOrityofcases of aoute
otitis DlQdia and mastoiditis, the
patient gets well folloWing relief
by either spontaneous· or surgical
drainage.

B. A small minority of oases, if
neglected, suooumb beoause'of some
fatal oomplication, suoh as lateral
sinuS thrombosis" meningitis, or
brain absoess.

C. Some acute surgioal oases may go on
to produoe a ohronio 'oondition as
mentioned above. Theee cases ocour
frequently enough to confuse the
pioture and add to the diagnostio '
diffioulties whioh surround this
problem. The ohronio casea develop
in the following manner: If an
acute suppurative mastoiditis, 00
curring in an ear with normal pneu
matization, is not operated upon,
an absoess fo1"Il.1B in the mastoid
prooeas. Free drainage cannot oc
cur through tho mastoid· antrum.
The early breakdown of the cell
partitions is followed by the forma
tion of granul~tion tissue. This
interferes With the natural drain
age and slows up the process of re
pair. In this way these cases hoal
very olowly and so a chronic process
is produced in those pneumatized
bones. It has been noted that these
cases are often associated with
lack of local resietance and poor
Vitality in individual cases. In
such patients nature slowly heals
these infected areas and a secondary
bony sclerosis is produced. These
findings have been verified by x-ray
studies many times in our clinic.

Classifioation

4. It~ ocoasionally follow oases The classifioation, whioh has been
Wh1eIldevelop from an ordinary found the most useful and praotioal by our
aoute otitis medIa in ! pneumatiZed olinio in treating and eValuating chronic

-I ~ of bone. In view of new know- suppurative disease of the middle ear, i~

ledge relative to pathogenesis we now be- the one :first suggested by H. I~ Lillie.
11eve an ordinary acute otitis media in It 1e baaed primarily on the location of
pneumatized bone is a self limiting dis- the pathology in the middle ear and mae-
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toid process.

~!. Tubal Involvement (Non
DaDgerous )'

This is the very mild type of chronic
inflammatory disease which primarily af
fects the eustachian tube. The patient
gives a history of intermittent aural
discharge during and following colds in
the head. The t;ympa.,nic cavity is not
involved per se. Usually there is a
perforation in the anterior inferior
quadrant of the t;ympanic membrane pro
duced to give release to the mucoid
socretion Which Car.L~ot be discharged
through the obstructed eustachian tube.
Evidence of a destructive process in the
middle ear is lacking. Granulation tis
sue and polypi mayor may not be found
protrud~ through the perforation, but
usually there is little, if any, evidence
of bony necrosis. The mucoid discbaree
is usually odorless. These cases are
usually mild in c~Jaracter, give little
serious trouble, and have long periods
of ermission.

Middle Ear Involvoment
1NQii:I5a;ngerous)'

In thi~ group of cases the infection
is of a more virulent nature and the
disease inVades the tympanic cavity
as well as the tubal area. However,
the di~ease is chiefly confined to the
mucosa. These are the cases which Elre
usually found following sovere cases
of scarlet fever, measles, influenza,
etc. The infla.mmatory process is so
virulent that a largo central perfora
tion is created. The discharge is usual
ly mucopurulent and there mB¥ be necrosis
of the ossicles and walls of thet~~an1c

cavity. In the healing process of this
condition the denudod and destroyed mem
brano of the t~anUIn is replaced by
exuberant granulation tissue. We very
commonly find pol)~oid massos presenting
themselves through the perforation. The
fact that the perforation is central is
the important fact characterizing this
group of cases. The central perforation
keeps the reparative process confined to
a hyperplasia of the mucous :membrane of
the zr.1ddle ear. The absence of.' a na.rgin
al perforation of the tympanic tlembrane
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keeps the 8q~us epithel1mn from in
vading the e:pit~an1c space. We rarely,
the'refore, are concerned with serious
complications in these cases.

Attic Involvement
{Dangerous )5

These cases result from. the same
severe infections which produce the
~e II cases and include primary cho
lesteatoma. However, in Type III pa
tients, the infection in the middle ear
produces marginal perforations in the
posterior superior quadrants of the tym
panic membrane. The discharge is foul
and scanty. It shows evidence of bony
necrosis. Cholesteatoma is fonned by
the ingrowth of sqUBIllOus epithelimn from
the external auditory canal into the
middle ear, attic, and mastoid antrmn.
CO!!l]?lications are prone to occur when
drainage is poor.

~ IV. Extensive Complications
- (nang"eroua )5

This group contains all of the cases
in which there is ov:I.dence of extension
of the disease of the middle ear to the
labyrinth, lateral sinus, facial nerve,
meni.nges, or brain. These sorious com
plications are invariably the rosult of
cholesteatooa formation. This expanding
growth of squamous epii:iheliUIl1~ ex
tend towards the labyrinth and produce
symptoms of vertigo, nausea, and vomit
ing. If necrotic changes extend upward,
towards the tegmen tympani, the cranial
cavity :may bo· invaded with the produc
tion of either a meningitis or possible
brain abscess. In other cases the ero
sion of the bone may extend posteriorly
and penetrate the sinus plate covering
the sigmoid sinus, producing a lateral
sinus thrombosis and a general septice
mia.

Diagnosis~ Treatnent

The diagnosis and treatment of these
various types of chronic otitis media and
mastoiditis depend upon a nunber of fac
tors.The essential aids in establishing



Treatment

Lillie l s6 classification of chronic
otitis media and. mastoiditis aids can
siderably in formulating a plan for
treatment. In general, Types I and IT
are treated conservatively, while part
of Type III and all of Type IV are
usually considered surgical problems.
The final treatment always depends uponJ

a diagnosis may be listed as follows:

(1) The charaoter of the discharse
r:Jay at once point to the type
of pathologic proooss present in
the middle ear. If the discharge
is mucoid or muoopurulent, we I:18.Y
rather safely assume that the dis
ease process is oonfined to the
mucous membrane. However, if the
disoharge is foul and frankly
purulent, bony necrosis is usually
taldng place. In other cases,
flakes of white Breasy material
may suggest the presence of chol
esteatoma.

(2) Examination of the tp:panic~
brane is very 1I:Iportant in deter
IIl1n1nS the location of the pathol
ogy in the I!l1ddle ear. Central
perforations point to mucosal in
volvement. Marginal posterior
superior perforations are usually
associated with cholesteataca
formation and long standing ohronic
suppuration. Granulations and pol
ypi usually are indications of
mucosal disease, especially when
associated with central perfora
tions.

C~) ~ estimation of the degree of
hearing loss is ofdef1n1te value
in evaluating chronic oases of mid
dle ear disease. Cases of long
standing suppuration usually show
eVidence of conductive deafness due

. to ankylosis of the stapes in the
oval window. If very marked hear...
inS loss is recorded, we assume
that we are dealing with more than
a conductive type injury to the
middJ.e ear. Such a loss usually
indioates that the labyrinth has
been affected by the disease pro
cess and the 8th nerve severely
d.a.t:laged. The degree of hearing
loss is also valuable in determin..
ing whether a modified radical or
cOI!lPlete t~o.noIllaStoidectOLV

should be done.

(4 ) X-r8.1 studies of the temporal bone
give us important information. We
use the Law, Stenvers, and Towne
positions routinely. The type of

(6)
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bone present - pneumatic, diploe
tic, or sclerotic, - and evidence
of cholesteatoma formation in
the antrum may be shown very well
by these views.

The fistula test is an iz::\portant
diagnostic aICf'In detemininB if
the bony labyrinth has been in..
vaded by the chronic suppuration
of the middle ear. It should be
used in all Type III and IV cases.
It is performed by compressing
air in the externol co.nal. This
may bo done by using a Politzer
bag fitted with a tip which fits
snugly into the orifice of the
external canal. If vertigo and
nystagmus is produced by altemate
compressions and rarefaction of
air in the externaJ. a.uditory
canal, we are suspicious that a
fistula. exists through the walls
of the bony labyrinth. Such a
positive fistula test is highly
significant and calls for early
surgical interference.

~ response to looal treatment
is of considerable aid in the
differential diagnosis in these
cases. If an ear responds well
to a conservative treatment and
the discharge oeases, we may
fairly well assume that we are
dealing With the non-dangerous
type of middle ear disease. How
everJ if an ear does not respond
to astringent drops, improved
drainage, irrigations, etc.,
within a reasonable length of
time, we are usually confronted
with the more dangerous type of
otorrhea, due to bony necrosis
or cholesteatoma formation.
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Surgical Therapy

1. The Complete Simple Mastoidectomy

gations, when the cholesteatoma is con.
fined to the attic space and good drain
age is afforded by a large fistulous
opening into the external auditory canal.
This irrigation is carried out using a
special cannula designed for this pur
pose. Alcohol (9~), carbon tetra
chloride, ether, and acetone have served
as the best solutions to use in treat
ing these cholesteatomatous cavities.
When these conservative methods fail, or
when evidence of oomplications arise,
radical surgical interference is indi
oated.

In~ 'I;! we are dealing with the
serious types of cases which show evi
denoe of complications. Bony necrosis
and oholesteatoma. formation may produce
labyrinthitis, meningitis, brain absoess,
or lateral sinus thrombosis. Conserva
tive treatment is never indicated.
Radical and immediate surgery should be
done at once. The outcome of these
cases has been deciQ.edly ohanged by the
proper use of chemotherapy. If proper
surgical treatment is instituted early
and the focus of infection drained ade
quately, recovery in most cases may now
be expected. Formerly, when. defin1te
signs of labyrinthitis, thrombophlebitis,
or meningitis were elicited, the prog
nosis was considered very poor in spite
of adequate surgery. The use of the
sulfonamide drugs in effective doses is
responsible for this change.

the underlying pathology present in the
individual case.

In~ .! the drainage is tubal in
charaoter. General treatment is directed
towards correcting any upper respiratory
tract pathology. Chronic rhinitis,
chronic sinusitis, and chronic tonsilli
tis should all receive attention because
these infections are conduoive to pro
longing infeotions in the tubal area.
Excessive tissue in the nasopharynX,
especially in ohildren, should be removed
for the same reason. Local treatment of
the ear consists in thorough cleansing
of the external auditory canal and the
instillation of various antiseptic solu
tions or powders. The most commonly used
liquid instillation has been a 3~ boric
acid in 7CJ1, alcohol solution. Various
pOWders seem to have merit when insuf
flated into the middle ear. We use the
following: :Borio Acid, Sulxberger's
Powder (Bo1,"ic Acid and Iodine), Crystal
ling Urea, Sulfanilamide, and Sulfathia
zole.

In~ II the disease also involves
the mucous membrane of the middle ear,
as well as the eustachian tube. M:>re
polypi and granulation tissue are present.
The same general plan of treatment, as
given above for Type I, is used. In. addi
tion, minor surgical procedures are
carried out to remove diseased and ob
structive tissue in order to promote
drainage. small compact granulomas are
reduced by cauterization with l~ to 5~
silver nitrate. large granulations arc
removed with a small biting forceps.
Large polypi are removed with the aural The,above descriptions give a brief
snare. These conservative methods usually resume in a general we::! of our methods
control this type of middle ear infection. of handling these chronic cases of mid-
In a very small percentage of cases, dle ear disease. When major surgical
however,' the discharge continues in spite procedures are indicated, the following
of vigorous treatment. Morrison7 now feels three types of operations are c0J),/3ider
that many of these persistent cases should ed:
be treated by modified or radical tympano
maatoidect~.

"I

.,
j
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In~ III these cases represent dan
gerous ears because of the oomplications
which may arise. Consorvative treatment
maybe tried early, when no evidence of
extension is present. Many of these cases
can be 8uccessfullytreated by attic irri-

2. The Modified Radical Mastoidec~
(Tympanomastoidect~)

3. The Complete Radical Mastoideotomy
(Tympanamaatoidectomy)



The cam,plete mastoidectomy has a
limited use in treating chronic middle
ear suppuration. In a few selected
cases" where the disease is pr1IDarily
confined to the antrum and mastoid in a
pneumatic bone" which however may have
undergone some sclerosis" we are Justi
fied in using this tYPEil of operation
with the resultant preservation of hear
ing. This procedure eliminates the dis
ease in the mastoid process" the antrum
and the posterior part of the aditus.
The attic and middle ear are not sur
gically attacked.

The modified tysvanomastoidectamy like
wise has a rather l1m1ted use but a very
important one. This operation is reserved
for those cases where the hearing level
is good and the perforation in the tym
panic membrane involves only Shrapnell t s
membrane or a small part of the posterior
superior quadrant~ The ossicles are
intact and the disease is limited to the
attic" antrum" and mastoid process. This
operation drains these areas very well
but preserves the ossicular chain and
the tympanic membrane.

The cOSPlete tympanomastoidectamy is
the most widely used operative procedure
in treating chronic suppurative otitis
media and mastoiditis. It is indicated
in all cases with extensive disease.
Cases with involvement of the middle ear"
attic space" and antrum" by secondary
pseudo cholesteatoma need this type of
surgery. Also cases which show signs of
extension of the disease to the laby
rinth" facial nerve" lateral sinus"
meninges" or brain, are best treated by
this method of exenteration and drainage
of the mastoid area. This operation
eliminates all of the diseased tissue and
provides efficient drainage by throwing
the tympanum" a.ttic" antrum" and 'mastoid
process into ·one continuous cavity" a.ll
lined by squamous epithelium.

Case Reports
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Age 17 Years

History

This boy was first seen in the Out
patient Department on 9-12-42. He
stated he had had discharge from both
ears as long as he could remember. The
discharge from the left ear had been
intermittent" and would recur whenever
he would get water in the car" or when
ever he developed a head cold. The ear
never caused him pain and his hearing
had remained very good. The discharge
was mucoid in character and odorless.

Examination

There was a large anterior inferior
perforation in the tympanic membrane.
smau amounts of· mucoid material could
be wiped from the region of the opening
into the eustachian tube. Examination
of the nose" nasopharynx" and sinuses
was negative. The tonsils and adenoids
had been removed.

X-ray Examination

The mastoids show considerable sclero
sis and lack of development bilaterally.
Diagnosis - sclerotic undeveloped
mastoids.

Audiogram

Examination of the hearing of the
left ear showed a modera.te hearing loss
for the high tones above the 4096 fre
quency.

Treatment

This boy had had tonsil and adenoid
.surgery twice in the hopes that his
em's would stop draining. Moderate
success was attained but a discharge
still recurred with head colds. We ad
vised no treatment except to avoid
swimming, improper exposure, etc.

The following case reports are given
to illustrate the four typical types of COIlmlent
chronic otitis media and mastoiditis which
we have just described. This case needs no comment. The



symptoms and physical findings place it
in the non-dangerous Type I category. It
is important to. recognize this common
class and not make the error of treating
these patients by radioal surgery. Such
misdirected surgery may produoe serious
hearing loss and have no effect in atop
ping the annoying tubal disoharge.

_ Age 17 Years

History

This is the same patient as the above
case but his right ~ illustrates TYPe
II involvement. His history is as given
above. It should be noted that the dis
charge in the right ear had been much
more profuse, was mucopurulent in char
acter, and had a bad odor.

Examination

The right ear revealed a large cen
tral perforation of the tympanic membrane.
Discharge was thin and mucopurulont. Odor
was fetid. There was a small granuloma
protruding through the ~entral perforation.

X-ray Examination

The mastoids show considerable sclero
sis and lack of development bilaterally.
Diagnosis - sclerotic undeveloped mas
toids.

Audiogram

Examination of hearing of the right
ear showed a moderate 10s8 in both the
low and high tones but the hearing in the
speech range was nOt markedly impaired.

Treatment

The small granuloma was cauterized
with 25~ silver nitrate solution.
Directions wore given to dry wipe the
external auditory canal and instill boric
acid alcohol solution three times a day.
The ear responded very well to this
reg1m~ and was dry in ten d&ys.
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Comment

This case differs very little from
the first mentioned case. It should be
noted that the discharge was foul and
granulomas were present. The mucosa
of the middle ear was definitely in
volved in this case but it still needed
only conservative treatment. In some
of these stubborn cases we have applied
radon to the eustachian tube orifices
to promote better middle ear ventilation.
This reduces the lymphoid hyperplasia
in this area. The technique we gave
used has been described by Crowe in
recent articles.

_ Age 25 Years

History

This young man had had a foul puru
lent discharge from the right ear for
11 years. His ear trouble had followed
a severe attack of measles. The hear
ing had been impaired on this side. He
also complained of intermittent pain on
the right side of his head and attacks
of tinnitus. For the past six IJOnths
he had suffered from attacks of vertigo.
He had tonsil and adenoid surgery
performed tWice.

Examination

There was a foul purulent discharge
from the' right oar. An anterior
superior perforation was present in
Shrapnell r s membrane. Cholesteatoma
could be seen in the attic fistula.
The tense portion of the tympanic mem
brane was intact.

X-ray Examination

On the right side there was sclerosis
and lack of development of the entire
mastoid and a large irregular cavity was
present, occupying and enlarging the
region of the mastoid antrum. The find
ings were quite characteristic of a
large cholesteatoma in the right mastoid.
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Audiogram

The audiogram showed a moderate hear
ing loss on the right side of 30 to 40 .
decibels. The hearing on the left side
was normal.

Treatment

This patient was first seen in our
clinic on 3-5-42. A diagnosis of chronic
otitis media and mastoiditis with choles
teatoma was made. He was treated by attic
irrigation on several occasions without
results. On 5-6-42 a right modified en
daural ty.mpanomastoidec~was performed.
A large cholesteatoma was found £illing
the antrum. The patient made a nice re
covery and was discharged on the seventh
postoperative day. The cavity was healed
on 7-6...42. On this date his audiogram
showed only a 10 decibel loss in the
speech range.

Comment

This case illustrates a typical Type
III case. Note the long history of foul
discharge, the typical marginal perfora
tion with secondary pseudo cholesteatona
formation, the lack of development of
the entire mastoid bone With evidence of
cholesteatoma caVity, the slight loss of
hearing resulting from the endaural modi
fied tycpanamastoidecto~Which was done,
and the complete healing of the radical
cavity in two months time.

~IV

- Age 21 Years

History

This boy was in a delirious condition
when sent into the University Hospitals
on 3-12-39. It was learned that he had
:nad an intermittent discharge fron the
right ear since the age of 5 years. About
a year preViously the ear had begun to
drain continuously. This boy was treated
for this condition at our Outpatient Clin
ic in 1934, but did not keep his appoint
ments after 8-20-35. Five days before
adrndssion he complained of a headache with
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a severe pain in the right ear. Two
days later he had a shaking chill. On
the d~ before admission the headache
was nore severe. He developed nausea
and vomiting and became delirious.

Examination

Examination revealed an irrational,
extremely violent patient, with a stiff
neck and a positive Koenig sign. There
was definite evidence of right factal
weakness. His temperaturo was 103 and
pulse 140. The ear canal was filled .
with a thin, purulent, foul discharge.
A large polyp was present. Heooglobin
9g;,. White count 13,000. Spinal punc
ture was performed and showed 5,300
cells, 93'/0 P.M.N's. Culture of the
fluid revealed hecolytic streptococci.
Fluid pressure was 340 mm, of water.

X-ray Examination

This examination revealed a bilater.
al sclerosis of the mastoids With a
large cholesteatoma cavity on the right
side.

Audio&!am

Not obtainable.

Treatment

An ~diate radical mastoidectomy
was done. A heavy, sclerotic, cortical
layer of bone was found. A large
cholesteatoma was found filling the
antral cavity with Duoh foul pUB under
pressure. Several large polypi blocked
the drainage from the middle ear. The
tegamen of the middle fossa was necrotic.
The dura was exposed over a large area
and. a large subdural abscoss was found.
The dura. was incised and. much pus eXuded.
Culture was reported to show hemolytic
streptococci. The wouqd was packed open
and drained with penrose tubing. The
patient was treated with'large doses of
sulfanilamide. His condition beoame
gradually worse and he died on the fourth
postoperative day. Pernission for
autopsy could not be obtained but the
operative wound was probed and a large
brain abscess was found extending inward
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from the subdural abscess previously
mentioned.

Comoent

This case was chosen to show the
serious consequences of delayed treatcent
in this type of chronic otorrhea. The
diagnosis in this ease would read as
foll9wS: (1) Chronic otitis media Type
IV, \2) Chronic mastoiditis with choles
teatoma, (3) SUbdural abscess, (4) Otitic
meningitis, (5) Brain abscess (otitic
origin). If this boy had remined under
observation in 1934 and 1935, he would
have been treated by surgery· and the above
outcome prevented. Our results in the
treatment of these complications has been
much improved since tho advent of cheIllO
therapy• The above case represents the
one fatality in the last 87 cases. Five
other casos, w:!:th s1I:l1lar conplicationa,
were cured by radioal surgery and adequate
sulfonanide therapy. Lindsay9 reports
s1I:J.ilar results in a r.eoent paper.

Discussion

In the foregoing pages the pathogene
sis of chronic otitis ~dia and naatoidi
tis has been discussed. It has been
shown that this better understanding of
the cause of chronic suppurative nidd1e
ear disease has resulted in oore aocurate
diagnosis and properly directed treatnent
in theso cases.

The first advance in :canaging these
ob!'.onic infections laid the ground work
for the refinements in treatnent which
have been developed within recent years.

The second advance in the nanagenent
of thO chronic otorrheas has been the
developoent of a sinplified surgical ap
proach in perfor.n1ng tho nodified and
radical ty.cpanoI:lastoidectom1os necessary
in these cases. .

Thp Endaural Approach
in Taanonaatvidoctogy

Endaural or antauricular surgery is
not entirely new. The first radical
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ma.stoidectorny to be performed by tibs
route was~ done by Fritz Thies, Sr. in
1907. He perforoed this operation on a
oase of unoacplicated chronic I:laBtoid
infeotion, where the disease did not
extend beyond the antrum. He exposed the
upper and posterior wall of the external
auditory canal by an inoision in the
skin, and then prooeeded to perform. the
usual naatoid operation on the exposed
bone by means of chisels.

In the years to follow this method
of exposure was used extensively in
Europe, but no standardization of the
incision through the external auditory
oanal was used until Im:Ipertll in 193C
desoribed his endaural approach. This
inoision provides a triangular opening
in the posterior meobranous canal wall;
it gives an adequate exposure of the
antral and niddle ear space.

This sinplified approach has been
used at the University Hospitals since
1939. Three connected incisions are
Dade in the posterior ~mbranous canal
wall of the external ear. The perioste
um io then oarefully elevated. Speoial
retractors are inserted and it is sur
prising how well this approaoh lends
itself to adequate exposure over IllOst
parts of the tenporal bone. Literally,
the ear is pulled about by the retractors
over the part to be surgically treated.
We have USed this oethod I:lainly in cases
of ohronic mastoiditis with the disease
oenterod in the antruo and middle ear.
After tho poriosteuo is elevated, the
gross work on the mastoid bone 1s done
by oeans of the Dotor dr1ven burr. The
naatoid antrun 1s first entered by a
direct approach through the spine of
Henle, follOWing the direction of the
posterior canal wall as a guide. The
finer bone work deep in the radical
oavity, the epity.cpanic area, and the
niddle ear spaoe, is usually done With
the O1n-ettes. The actual technique of
the bone work involved, in perfortling
a nodified or conplete tycpanonaatoidec
tocy, is done as outlined by Boies12 in
a recent article on chronio suppurative
otitis media. It should be explained
that the Durgeryon the bone is perfor.med
essentially in the same manner in both
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the postaural and endaural approaches.
These two types of approach s1I:lply deal
with the external soft tissue exposure.
We .have used the endaural incision
chiefly in cases requiring modified
tympanoDB.Btoidecto~,or cOI:I,Plete tynpano
mastoidectomy. Acute cases, involving
essentially the DB.Btoid process, have
been .approached by :means of the postauri
cular incision in I:lOst instances.

Experience with Endaural Surgery
~ University Hospitals

Since 1939 we have perforced 87 radi
cal naatoid operations at the University
Hospitals. There were 40 caees done by
the postauricular oethod, while 47 cases
were operated upon by the endaural ap
proach. This series of caees hae given
us a good opportunity to compare the ad
vantages and disadvantages of the two
methods. In a recent follow-up, all
but 9 of the 87 were reexaoined or re
ported by mail on relief of their symp
torns. An analysis of the infort'lation
derived froo this study and our exper
ience with operated caees brought forth
the following facts:

(1) The end resul.ts in the majority
of our cases were good. This
was true in both methods of ap
proach. If thorough surgery on
the mastoid bone was perfor.med
in each instance, no difference
in the ultimate end results could
be noted in comparing the two
series of cases.

(2) !he endaural approach has gradual
ly supplanted the postauricular
approach in our clinic since 1939.
It has done 80 because it has
demonstrated certain definite ad
.vantages in handling these caees
of chronic mastoid disease. These
advantages are:

(d) The incision produces less
soft tissue disturbance. The oper
ative field is almost bloodless be~

cause the posterior membranous
canal wall is injected subperio
steally with 1:10,000 solution of

epinephrine hydrochloride prior
to making the initial skin incis
ion. The postauricular incision
is larger, is through vascular
tissue, and requires considerable
suturing.

(b) The endaural exposure of
fers a more direct approach to
the diseased parts in the chronic
cases, i.e., the antrum and middle
ear. On the other hand, when the
important disease is centered in
the mastoid process, as it is in
an acute process, the postauricu
lar incision seems to be the more
direct method of attack.

(c) The construction of the
plastic flap from the membranous
ca.na.l wall to cover the facial
ridge is simplified. A longitud
inal incision through the posterior
superior length of the membranous
canal prOVides a flap Which is
laid back over the posterior wall
of the operative caVity. Like
wise, skin grafting of the radical
bowl is easily done. We have skin
grafted a large number of our
endaural cases and feel that this
procedure shortens the period of
opthelialization of the radical

_bowl by a considerable length of
time. Mosher' s13 basket technique
has been used to hold the graft
in the desired position. For cut
ting the larger sized grafts, the
Padgett.der.matone has been used
to advantage.

(d) The postoperative care is.
s impl1fied and less painful. The
period of hospitalization is les
sened. Large dressings are un
necessary except for the first 3

. or 4 days. The opening of the
ear canal is simply occluded with
sterile cotton until the ear is
healed. The patients are happier
with the cosmetic results. There
is no large postauricular scar.
The endaural incision is practical
ly invisible in a short period of
time.
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(3) The occasiona.l mastoid surgeon
may encounter certain difficulties
with the endaural approach. We
~~ncur with the opinion gf Lempert

, Babbitt15, Woodruff1 , and
Hennerl6 , that this type of sur
gery requires a more precise and
minute knowledge of the anatomy
of the external ear and temporal
bone.

4. Experience and results in the
trea.tment of chronic mastoid disease at
the Uhiversity Hospitals since 1939 is
given.

5. The advantages and disadvantages
of the endaural and postaural approach
in radical mastoid surgery, as shown in
an analysis of 87 operated cases, ore
listed.

5. Kopetsky, S. J.
Loose-leaf Surgery of the Ear
Thomas Nelson & Sons, 1938, p. 8.

3. Morrison, W. Wallace
Diseases of the Nose, Throot

and Ear
W. :B. Saunders, 1939, p. 568.

7. Morrison, W. Wallace
A Modern Conception of the Pathol

ogy, Diagnos is and Treatment of
Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media

The Annals of Oto1. ,Rhin.,& Laryng.
51 ~ I)_?".. ' 942.

Lillie, H. I.
An Empirical Clinical Classifica
tion of Chronic Suppurative
otitis Media

Atlantic Medical Journal, 31:
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We have had few complications
to report as the result :>f the
endaural approach. The most
troublesome one has been the ten
dency of stenosis of the externa.l
auditory canal. This occurred in
five of our cases and made inspec
tion of the radical bowl difficult.
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2. The first advance in recent years
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been the development of the endaural oper
ative approach.
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IV. GOSSIP
Because of his interest in

hemoglobin metabolism and liver disease,
chief internist Cecil' James 'Watson vent
to Gol"lD.ElnY in 1930 to study the chemis
try of the hemoglobin derivatives, espe
cially urobilinogen and urobilin, With
Hane Fischer. He came home in 1932 with
a greater interest in pigment metabolism
and with spociaJ. knowledge of tho por-

. phyr1na. Todq he is probably one of
the best informed men in the world on
this SUbJect. Ris associate in last
week's program, Dr. Samuel Schwartz, has
been working with h1m on this problem
since 1934. He started when a student
in pre-medioine. Few staff meetins pro
~ams have been reoeived With as much
interest as last Friday's presentation.
The brilliantly oolored movies and the
unusual nature of the disturbance made
the subject most interesting. The staff
owes a debt of gratitude to Drs. 'Watson
and Sohwartt for br1nging this llnforma
tion to us•••The person or persons who
occupy the rest of our row in the foot
ball stadium usually hold open house at
the game and invite their friends to

. come and sit with them. The result is
one of the tightest paoked rows in the
stadium. I must confess that I do help
George Hauser with his strategy and
the gentleman wh!' was crowded in with
us last Saturday in the alleged seat
noxt to me f1na11y gave up and wont
someplaoe elso to see the game. A few
seasons back before cameras were barmed
Dean C. Donald Creevy amused himself by
taking pictures of the faculty at the
gamos, most of them with mouths open,
or hat off, or in some awkward posi-
tiOn••••Saturday night was tricks or
treats night in our neighborhoOd. The
modern generation is, becoming eo mild on
Hallowe'en that a fairly liberal supply
of candy, apples, and other delicacies
will safeguard Windows from soap, but
the youngsters carry along the soap bar
to reenforce their dema.nde. As the
evening wore on more mature members of
the neighborhood began to call which sug
gested that during the coming winter
those Who heat with coal had better keep
the front door unlocked. Old-fashioned
neighborhood Visiting will carne back and
many a pleasant evening will be spent••
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!>\Y' pious hope is that the number of
oocasions where you are' supposed to dress
up in same sort of a costume will be
l1In:1ted. Some of our staff members, how
ever, like this sort of thing. When
Jefferson's ohief internist, Hobart
Reimann, was here he found great delight
in masquerading. One of his best cos
tumes was an upside down affair.. but he
had several others ••••S~s pass too
quickly. By the time the day is organ
ized it is nearly gone. Practioally all
the storm windows are on in our neighbor
hood, and practically all the leaves
have blown baok••••On Monday I bad the,
good fortune to speak to two enthusiastio
groups. In the morning I weloomed the
inactive nurses (:carried or other reason)
who returned to the University far a 3
day study period to learn of the ohanges
whioh have oocurred in nursing since
they left sohool. Over 50 ca:ce on short
notioe .. and to date, they represent one
of the most enthusiastio and. most atten
tive groups we have had. At the final
session (after 18 hours lecture and demon
stration in 3 days), every nurse was in
her place and every one expressed thoir
appreoiation for tho efforts of the
staff. War work brings one iD,to contact
With Dature people who have a fresh view
point and an interost in service. In
some w~s in spite of the shortage of
nurses, I believe that the more mature
women who are now helping us are bringing
a service of understanding to the sick
whioh is sooond to none. Mon:1~ after
noon I spoke to over 1000 eleI:lOntary
school teachers at the Hotel Radisson.
The school seotion of the Nutrition Coun
cil had brought them together. Food
habita, of the bettor type, and a good
selection of food are most important in
childhood. In spite of I!lUch talk little
health teaching is aotu.a1ly done in the
sohools. Both parochial and public sohoo1
teaohers were urged to bring the facts ot
nutrition to the chi~en and the parents.
On every oocasion I believe it 1s impor
tant for physioians to take a stand on
the vitatt1n pill business. The publio
should be shown how foolish such practices
are. 'Well-fed individuals reoeive their
quota in their diet. Under-fed indiVid
uals need other food principals as well
as vitamins for after all Vitamins like

", .
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hormones are essentially catalysts. One him to give hie friende. He had. never
of the most popular vitam1ns with women seen it tail and the reason it acted so
is the a.lleged anti-gray hair Vitamin. promptly was tho.t Vitamin Bl was soluble
Many women feel that their husbands would in alcohol and whenever we drank we took
be better off with a little B as a tonic. all the vitamin Bl out of our system. I
I heard of one school boy who said he knew an auto salesman who had the sane
wanted to be a vitamin when he grew up. wonderful endorsement for effervescent
As proof that this was possible he showed triple bromide tablets. Some people be
his teacher an advertisement which stated liave vitamin B helps morale, but it is
"Vitamin B 1." At Minnesota Education interest1,ng to- note when it is tried
Association gatherings large audiences "Withacontrbl" the many claime made
consisting largely of women assemble in for it are not borne out.' This is par-
~ious places. At the First Baptist ticulnrly true of the'statement of its
Church last Friday they occupied every ability to overcome fatigue and st1.mulate
sei2t in the edifice. They move in and the appetite. One interesting fact about
out and back and forth independently of this vitam1n business is that most of the
the program. From up in front it gives advertisers' claime are based on an1mal
one the impression of an ant hill in ac- experiments and human applications in
tion, which isn't too uncomplimentary as many instances have not been confirmed•••
ants have other worthwhile characteris.. An innovation is the presence of an M.P.
tics •••• On Tuesday morning lip early to on board. Apparently all trains are now
vote. When we arrive the judges are just carrying these soldiers of the law to pro-
getting the place in order and the room teet the passengers f1:"om the exuberance
is cold. No matter how well one prepares of some of our members of the armed
for performing his right of citizenship forces. Most military men conduct them-
there are alw8Js a few names and a few selves like other people. The noisy few
offices which are noted for the first are now cared for by the military police.
time in the booth. In Hennepin County In Milwaukee there is much activity at
some of .the ballots were misprinted. In the station, as men destined for the
one section the voter was told to select Great Lakes must change here•••To the
1 name when 4 was intended. At 8:00 to University Club for a quiet afternoon.
breakfast on the Hiawatha on IIl1 way to Later I am joined by Joseph C. Norby,
Milwaukee to take part in e. symposium on superintendent of Columbia Hospital. Joe
gastro-intestinal disease sponsored by is one of those fellows who e.lways has
the Milwaukee County Medical Society. something to offer. He is much concerned
This was the second (tumors) of a 'night now about our willingness to give our
affairJ the first night on functional hospital service an unqualified approval.
disorders of the gastro-intest1nal tract He feels there are still many features
had Walter Alvarez as the leader, and which are not perfect. As long as any
the 'rd night on infections of the gas- exist we should spend our time in leam-
tro-intest1nal tract With Rudolph Schind- ing public reaction and trying to correct
ler as the leader. The Hiawatha is faults rather than going around telling
q,uite a train. It is said to be one of how good we are. Later Jim Kelley, execu-
the busiest trains in the countlW and tive secretary of the society came to
the passenger income is unbelievable. take me to his home to see his new son.
There are several pediatricians on board A fine young ma;n resembling his distin
inclUding Arild Bansen and Ralph Dyson guished :father and mother in many respects
of Minot, on their way to Chicago to. at.. (eepeciaJ.ly height). His mother, a former
tend the pediatric meeting. We are con- feature vriter for newspapers, is complete
ducting a round robin discussion on nutri- ly absorbed in her role of motherhood.
tion when one of the other passengers University of Chicago Institute of Human
homa in to ask our opinion. He said he Relations finds much unhappiness in mar-
knew a doctor in Detroit who could stay riage among college graduates. Most of it
out all night and drink but could operate is found in women as the divorce rate of
the next morning without a tremor if he oollege male graduates has remained un-
took vitamin Bl. Said he was a traveling cho.nged for years. The married women
salesman and always carried a bottle with graduates now show a rate 4 times that of
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male graduates. Interviews reveal con- and the question of safeguarding the
flict '1s over giving up their "1nd.ividu- health of the worker seems to be a lively
ality." Some will have one child, one••••:Dr. Clarence Dennis was a visitor
others 'Will hazard two, but they do not on the previous evening and his report
want it to interfere with their great on bowel obstruction was favorably re-
purpose in life which is to be them- ceived. They said they were beginning
selves. I saw Bob McDonald, one of our to know us through the work of our young
graduates, who is the proud father of men and they liked them. F1nally to
a new daughter, born some 9 or 10 years the Pioneer Limited and home again••••
after her brother. Bob is a successful On Friday evenin8 of last week I pre-
obstetrician and gynecologist and sends sided at the annual dinner of the Minne-
greetings to his friends here•••To din- sota Public Health Association l:1-t the
ner at the club with a goodly number of Nicollet Hotel. Dr. E. L. Tuohy of
Milwaukee physicians and fl.GMn I found. Duluth was one of those honored on this
Milwaukee hospitality has not changed. occasion. He looked startled all evening
Few cities have the same capacity for but his wife had washed his hair that
making the visitor feel so much at home. day and it stood out all over his head.
There was good talk around the table He was his own cool self. other tuber-
and many stories. Dean Carey of Mar- culosis leaders also came, including
quette is always an interesting conver- Will Ross" a layman of Milwaukee, who
sationa.list. Whenever he gets on his has worked for the cause since his re-
favorite subject of neuromuscular covery from tuberculosis nearly 35 years
physiolOBY and end plate characteris- eso. Dr. Morris Fishbein spoke. His
tics, the floor is his for he is an remarks were punctuated with many anec-
acknowledged authority in this field. dotes to illustra.te his points. He has
Sooner or later the Kenny treatment just finished a tour of the camps and
came up and he had much sound informa- feels that the army has done a good job in
tion to add here as well. Another in- training specialized hospital personnel.
teresting dinner guest was Harry Beck:ma.n, It is a high degree of specialization
author of the well known book on therapy. for la~en but it does show What can be
In the corner of his laboratory he has done••••L1eutenant Colonel Edward S.
canaries, mosquitoes and a malarial Murphy of Missoula, Montana, was also
experiment going now which I had to miss. a visitor this week. He has been at one
His book is just as interesting as he of the indoctrination centers since Sep-
is and I can now appreciate how he is tember and. was on his way to his new
able to keep abreast of therapy when you assignment. He also told of the methods
see him in action. A good meeting at employed there in giving instruction on
the school and well-attended 'With excel- accurate procedures. First, the teacher
lent presentations by local men in radiol- gives a talk, next a group demonstrate it
ogy and surgery. Back to the Universi ty on the stage, lastly, it is shown in a
Club for more conversation. The election movie. Courses are so arraoged that you
returns are coming in and there is much can go in anytime and com,plete a certain
comment on the returns. I gather the subject. Murph never looked better and
impression that Milwaukee physicians are he fairly oozed dignity in his immaculate
interested in many problems Which relate unifo~ World War #2 medical officers
to social welfare. Perhaps it is just call World War #1 medical officers in
the leaders who give this impression. service in World War #2 by the descriptive
They have many more industrial plants~ title "retreads." World War #1 officers

may be excused fr~ drill and calisthenics
although Murph's group saw the program
through. He would.


